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FREE Relationship Workshop 
Increase your family's success by participating in the Empowering Families 
Project  
February 22, 2014- English and Spanish classes are available 
March 8, 2014- English and French classes are available 
  
Workshops are from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

              



 

Click here for more information. 

  

 
Happy Valentine's Day to You and Yours! 

Love, 
The Parenting Center Staff 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001E81L0uJldBnNqUajbYzB59zBDCo12IcHeVOi9gulCKaK72zL6QoGPIQHE7CkWpur0u1_tEywRruhzJbySwqEshW0LFEJctshcYkp2wm5WwgDG1T3HWkjYUdrbQkOKM8eeOujv9w1YCkHIK0vP7ikHzDItfrf5HdeHimAe9pvIX_MYFUe4sfQIjryMRePqELPBE9WlJgYKGA=


Welcome, 2014 Board of Directors! 
The Parenting Center's Board of Directors elected its new slate of officers to guide the 
agency in providing Tarrant County families with the type of support we all want to 
have.   
        
Newly elected members of the board are: Shawn Arrington, President and CEO, 
Capital Financial Partners; Luis Estrada, Managing Partner and Producer, ES Creative 
Gang;Deborah Hutchinson, President, Wound Management Technologies, Inc.; Karen 
Telschow Johnson, Owner and Attorney, Telschow Johnson Law, PLLC; and Julie 
Wilkins, Owner and Broker, Wilco Realtors, LLC. 
  
Read more here. 

 

  

Valentine's Day: Strong Couples for Strong Kids 
By Cameron Thompson 
The Parenting Center Staff 

Valentine's Day is approaching and love is in the air! Whether you are blissfully in love, 
committed to your long-term partner, or single and ready to mingle, we are all thinking 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001E81L0uJldBnNqUajbYzB59zBDCo12IcHeVOi9gulCKaK72zL6QoGPIQHE7CkWpurax5HZdKenKXrbBFfIm5m1vOExyrjTk4UjmQ28LZazKrHDhHfiuNcW7qLhS2iAfsNO7gqmdKvuOqZGBAJQUMCv8E4hSFROJXjc_nUcQFervqBMZN_bLap5KJ098cWq-_zbocCZauUtpM=


about relationships. If you have children, consider starting a new tradition on Valentine's 
Day and celebrate and share this holiday with your children as well. 
  
As a parent, here are some tips of including your children on this Valentine's Day: 

•          Moms, consider taking your son on a "date" to teach them how to properly 
treat a lady. Remember the word chivalry? It doesn't have to be a foreign 
concept for our youth boys. Have an open discussion and share with your son 
how important it is that women are to be valued and respected. Discuss about 
healthy boundaries and acceptable behavior in a romantic relationship. Moms 
you have a strong influence over your son and how you carry and present 
yourself, greatly affects how he sees women. 

•          Dads, consider taking your daughter on a "date" to show her how she 
should expect to be treated, like a lady. Girls, especially teenagers, need to feel 
empowered and know that a healthy relationship is free from hurt (emotionally 
and physically) and behaviors like that are unacceptable. It's important that you 
and your daughter talk about healthy boundaries, realistic expectations from a 
romantic relationship, and self-respect that she needs to have. Dads, shower 
your daughter with love, appreciation, and respect and she will expect the same 
from her future partners. 

•          The decorations, showering of gifts and affection can also include your 
kids! Bring out the markers, crayons, construction paper, stencils, and glitter. 
You've been warned, but the next few days you may have to explain to co-
workers and friends why you're shedding glitter and leaving a trail. Get creative! 
The family can write down positive affirmations to each other and these notes 
can be shared on Valentine's Day or the days leading up to the holiday. What a 
great way to show your child(ren) how much you love them and encourage that 
feeling of being valued and worthy. 

Read more here. 
  

  

PARENTING 101 
for the loves of your life 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001E81L0uJldBnNqUajbYzB59zBDCo12IcHeVOi9gulCKaK72zL6QoGPIQHE7CkWpur0u1_tEywRrt6eIroGBl-7B-nF2-Cn9Yo5XeTLWyLod7LtQj0ezJBsCS-L51imd0EP0XwQ_LC95p0D4oaCXn_72Q4cFwpveeixt0ceyX0I5x9tfryFgqutY6jbwzfEe-eRb9s1v-4bdL8mf1MnTtQ_GaQptLs5Z05Zfns9Sfvs_0=


 

  

 

Kitchen Fun for 
Valentine's Day 
Check out some sweet 
treats to celebrate your 
holiday with here. 
 

The Story of St. Valentine 
Read about the history 
behind Valentine's 
Day andwork on reading 
comprehension with your 
kiddos here. 

TwoOfUs.org 
Healthy families start with 
healthy relationships. 
Explore news and advice 
for singles and 
couples here. 
 

 

 

 

Volunteer Spotlight! 

 

  

Like what you see or want to be a part of making  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001E81L0uJldBnNqUajbYzB59zBDCo12IcHeVOi9gulCKaK72zL6QoGPIQHE7CkWpurax5HZdKenKV3AMnuoxcFBrDFzd-0_QDjfKcXI1joRhndTnxklx1fTwTe7tZcbbRMejSLtqqpN9OlzF5DLjzuDQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001E81L0uJldBnNqUajbYzB59zBDCo12IcHeVOi9gulCKaK72zL6QoGPIQHE7CkWpurax5HZdKenKX2m6HGa6LNQCH0Ibuhtvpkz8Sp-FTlJ5ZpBXTceuzjxzSfb9mYb2v2dmFgjxN4Qqwnsk3iVy71OA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001E81L0uJldBnNqUajbYzB59zBDCo12IcHeVOi9gulCKaK72zL6QoGPIQHE7CkWpurax5HZdKenKXihWKhlJnO1yOTEs3dmbUde8-PAZZavmxHOJCQvaW5Yw==


Tarrant County a stronger community? 
 

 

 BECOME A VOLUNTEER 

  

  
 

  

   

 

   

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

      

2928 West 5th Street 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

817-332-6348 
theparentingcenter.org 

Stay Connected 
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